
The greal
by LrY Murum
oTrAWA (CLIP) - t's Saturday
night. You and a few friends have
just ended the evening by woIfing
down a large combination pizza.
This feast, a North American ritual,
satisf les that enormous ajppetite you
stimulated at the local pub. The
question is - was the decision ta
ordera pizza wise or even reason-
able?

Nutritionally, pizza is at the cen-
tre of some debate. White many
nutritionists have referred ta it as
junk food, other authorities, such
as the Canada Food Guide, claim
pizza is a well-balanlced food indu-
ding ail four food groups. So which
s it, a poor or a good chaioe?

i's true pizza is comprised of the
four food grou ps, but what exactly,
is the nutritional quality of these
foods? Lét's examine the ingre-
dients of a pizza, starting wi!th the,
crust.

The dough in a pizza crust is
mnade of white flou r, which is milled
from whoie grains so it may be
stored for long periods without
becoming rancid. The whole grain
consists of three parts: the bran,
the outside part that contains the
f iber; the endosperm, which con-
tains the starch; and thé germi, high
in nutrients such as vitains and
minerais.

When the grain is milled into
white,flour, ail that is left is the
endosperm, or the starchy part. As

for efiiched flour, a ew vitamins
are added'to-what originally had
over 20 nutrients. Sa the pizza crust
has few, if any, nutriertts, and piertty
of starch - which translates into
empty calories.
. Starch, a fiberless forni of car-

bohydrates, does not move through
the intestinL-s well when being dig-,
ested. The digestive tract becames
sluggish, which may cause blaating
as, a result af clogged intestines.
Yaur metabdtism becomes less
efficient, and yau start ta gain those
mystey pounds.

Vais can walpaper yaur walis
with this flaur paste, sa imagine
what it dme inside your intestines.

Next on the ist of ingredients is
the sauce, which is Ioaded with
sodium or sait. Sodium has several
different effects on aur body and
one oftÏhese is an increase in blood,
Pressue' whicb can trigger strokes
and heart disease. -Sodium also
makesyou retain excessive amounts

-of water which give you that blo-
ated or puffy loak.

The type of meat usualiy found
on a pizza is pepperani, af some
other kind of sausage meat. These
are prepared meats -which have
sodium nitrite ta preserve themn
and ta give themn that red, meaty
look,"rather than a Iess appeaiing
but natural greyish look created by
fat Content. Nitrites combine with
amines in- the body ta form nitra-
samines, which has been said ta be

onefl ofthe nmntndun stA-
causing agents yet dlsovered. ing for that take-out rnénu that tèrnperature. Exces siv~e aàotsô*s of

You cani't go wrdng with the vitamins maire up ottty a mall per- tbfs type of fat lead todotgged
veetables on a pizza, which are-a oentage of a pizza. arteries which, 1hinùh, causé héart
goad supply of vitanlins anid min- Finally, the cheese to$3plng of a attacs.
erals. They are oven-baked so littie pizza hiay have a certain amount of

of their nutrient value hs lost. But protein, but it is also 1igh in satu.

Calgary facing a deficft.
by Gmg H "n

The Un~iversity of Calgary Is fac-
ing a deficit in the eVent of unexc-
pected costs this fiscal year. The
university's surplus is"about $150
ýthousand on the 190687 bud$et of

ý$153 million, Last year the surplus
was $2.1 million.

"Funding for. growth hasn't kept
pace with growth," said Brian
Tinker, VP Finance and Services atý
.Uof C. "lt's not ye a crisîs, but does
remove bùdgeting flexihilitv."

1Enralîmenit at U> of C Is 16,7S,
fuli1 -time students and 470o part-
tinie students as 'of Sept. 10. Last
year total enrollmerst at U> of C was
19,248.

Tom McLaren, executivç assist-
ant ta the minister of advanced
education, said, "We've ensuriec
aur grants have kept pace'.witb'
inflation, program growth, and
enirlilment growth. Lutyearsfund-
ing increase was four per cent.

McLaren says the U> cf Cbas

coffiptalned that tbey receive $1
th ousand less per student in grants
than dbés-the U of A. "The mib$ster
intends to lnitiate a review in the .,
comlng months on the U) of Cs's
concerns regardirsg inequlty,» said'
McLaren.

Trinker doesn't expedtany imme-
diate budget cuts. "t-he budÏèt-is
balainced this year," he sald. He
surmup the situation as, "We've
gat far less "uhiori than we'd*ike
ta have.",
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